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Setyoursightselsewhere,women.Qatar
AirwaysChiefExecutiveOfficerAkbarAlBaker
saysonlyamancouldrisetothechallengesof
his job.Momentsafterbecomingchairmanof
theInternationalAirTransportAssociation’s
boardofgovernors,oneoftheworld’sbiggest
boys’clubs,AlBakerdidlittletosuggestthings
willchange.

AtapressconferenceinSydney,whereIATA
helditsannualmeeting,hewasaskedwhatcould
bedoneaboutthewoefulrepresentationof
womeninMiddleEastaviation.That’snotthecase
atQatarAirways,AlBakertoldthereporter.

“Ofcourseithastobeledbyaman,becauseit
isaverychallengingposition.”Therewereloud
groansofdisapproval frommanyreporters in
theroom.

Thecommentscontrastwitheffortsbysome
rivalstopushupfemalerepresentationatthe
upperechelons.QantasAirways’senior
managementis40percentfemale,includingthe
headsoftheinternationalandfrequent-flier
loyaltybusinesses,CEOAlanJoycesaid.SkyTeam
appointedDeltaexecutiveKristinColvileaschief
executiveoftheairlineallianceearlierthismonth.

Notonlyisdiversityacompetitiveadvantage,
Joycesaid,“It’stherightbusinessthingtodoand
it’stherightmoralthingtodo.”

Adayearlier,IATAmembersfromairlines

acrosstheworldhadlistenedtoapanel
discussingwaystoaddressgenderimbalancesin
theindustry.WhentheIATAboardposedfora
groupphotolastweek,therewasjustonewoman
among26airlinechiefs—ChristineOurmières-
Widener,CEOofUKregionalcarrierFlybeGroup.

AlBakerclarifiedhispositioninaninterview
withBloombergTelevision’sHaidiLunafterhis
pressconference.“Iwasonlyreferringtoone
individual,”hesaid.“Iwasnotreferringtothe
staffingeneral.”QatarAirwaysstaffaremore
than33percentfemale,hesaid.Thecarrierhas
femalepilotsandfemaleseniorvicepresidents,
hesaid.There’snogenderinequalityinQatar
Airways,hesaid.
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T
hearduous six-yearwait includedabit-
ter slugfest between Bajaj Auto’s top
boss Rajiv Bajaj and Tata Motors and
MarutiSuzukiandaslewofpublic inter-

est litigations. The motor industry competitors
opposedBajaj’squadricyclesasanewcategoryof
vehicles ongroundsof safety and the fact that it
wouldbypass “emissionnorms”strictly followed
bycarmakers.As for thecourtcases, theywound
theirwayup to the SupremeCourt,which final-
ly pronounced on thematter this year.

Last week, Minister of Road Transport and
Highways Nitin Gadkari eventually gave the
greensignal topermitquadricycles toplyacross
the country for commercial use, and a notifica-
tion is expectedwithin a fewdays. Thenew cat-
egoryof four-wheelvehicleshasasmallerengine
and a lower weight, as well as less space than
any small car, but has
doors, safety belts
and, of course, four
instead of three
wheels. Christened
the Qute, the four-
wheeler, which is
already available
abroad, is expected to
hit India’s streets in
the next three
months, first in Kerala (which has approved it)
and then inotherparts of thecountry.Thecom-
panyhas invested inbuilding flexiblecapacityat
its plant at Pune, which can make up 10,000
quadricycles amonth.

So howwill Bajaj Auto create amarket in the
four-wheel segment for the Qute? Bajaj is cau-
tiouslyoptimistic: “TheQutewillhit a sweet spot
between the three-wheeler and the car in intra-
citymobility. However, it is difficult to hazard a
guess on how big themarket will be as current-
ly nothing like this exists in India.”

Buthehasaclear strategy for thenewvehicle.
The quadricycle will be “the opposite” of the
Tata Nano, which despite its low cost could not
find takersamongtaxidriversandprovide three-
wheelerusersaneconomicalupgrade.SaysBajaj:
“The Qute will be about double the price of a
Nano, but it will weigh much lower than the
Nanoat450kg,haveasmallerengine (220ccsin-
gle cylinder). So its cost of runningwill bemuch
lower than the Nano. Also its width and length
will be the sameasa three-wheeler so that it can
manoeuvre narrow roads which a small car like
theNano cannot.”

Bajaj argues that for commercial use it is not
theupfront cost but the cost of operationwhich
ismore importantandthat iswhere theNanofal-
tered. TataMotors declined to comment on the

issue. The Qute, however, Bajaj says, will pro-
vide an alternative to three-wheelers.

Thecompanyhasworkedout theeconomics.
Apassenger forksout~8perkilometre fora three-
wheeler; if the higher upfront cost for a Qute is
added, itwouldneed thepassenger topayabout
~10akmfor thedriver tomakemoney.Bajaj says
there is a largepool of consumerswhowouldbe
ready to pay a small premium for a safer and
comfortable ride.

Interestingly,BajajAutoalsocontrolsover90
per cent of the three-wheeler market, and the
new business will be competing with the com-
pany’s three-wheeler business. Bajaj, however,
expects thedent tobe small. Fornow,he ismore
focusedonwhere theQutewould fit in andhow
hecanbuildon its first-mover advantagebefore
others join the fray (Mahindra & Mahindra has

showcased a product in the segment aswell).
Travellers to and from railway stations and

airports is one segment he is looking at. The
quadricycle with a metal roof on top (unlike a
three-wheelerwhich ismadeof canvas) cancar-
ryupto50kilosofadditionalweight.Thatwould
provide an alternative to consumers who cur-
rently find taking a taxi from railway stations
and bus stands expensive.

Themicrocabcategory,whichtaxiaggregators
offer, isanotherarea.Currently,hesays, ithasnot
takenoffas thereare limitedoptions in themicro
cab category (only three models: Maruti Alto,
HyundaiEonandDatsunGo).TheQutecouldbe
an alternative offering between the three-wheel-
er and thepassenger car.

But cab aggregators are not so sure. “We are
pushing autos in a bigway in themass segment

because the cost of running them for drivers is
very attractive, the Qute cannot match it. For
cab consumers, we would want them to
upgrade frommicro andmini to the premium
service,” says a senior executive of a leading
cab aggregator.

Thereare,ofcourse,otherchallenges.Forone,
the companyhas to approach each state to allow
thevehicletoply.Andthestateroaddepartments
will decidenotonlyon the fare structurebut also
onwhetherpermitswill be required toplyon the
roads as is the case with three-wheelers inmany
states. If the three-wheeler play is replicated and
thepermitssoldintheblack, theeconomicsofthe
businesswill comeunder strain.

Bajaj is aware that building a new category is
not easy. That is why he has been looking at the
export market. This year the company is set to
export over 10,000 quadricycles (2,000 to
Ethiopia). It sees big potential in Myanmar and
north west Africa, where three-wheelers are
banned in the city limits, and Sri Lanka, where
over40percentofthethree-wheelersareusedfor
personal transport; the company hopes the
quadricycle will appeal to these consumers. In
Europe,whereabout50,000quadricyclesaresold
per annum, Bajaj is looking to make inroads by
pricing the vehicles lower than the competition.

Tokeepthecostsundercontrol,theQutewillbe
made on the three-wheeler platform and use the
same welding and press shops. The synergies
betweenthethree-wheelerandthefour-wheelergo
further. Bajaj points out that even the additional
capacity at the Pune plant is flexible and can be
used tomake the Qute as well as auto-rickshaws.

In the works now is an electric quadricycle,
and Bajaj hopes the government will allow the
Qute to be used for personal mobility. “It’s like
saying that a passenger in a taxi is safe but if he
drives his own car, he is unsafe,” says Bajaj. The
battle for a new category of vehicles on India’s
roads has only just begun.
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The Qute infant of the four-wheel world

QatarAirwaysChiefExecutiveOfficer
AkbarAlBaker

2012: Bajaj Auto launches the RE 60, the
country’s first quadricycle

2013: Government classifies quadricycle as a
new category of four-wheelers; Tata
Motors, Maruti oppose its introduction

2015: Bajaj launches the Qute. Plans to export
it to16 countries

2015: Public interest litigations are filed
against quadricycles; concerns are raised
over passenger safety

2018: The Supreme Court intervenes and
directs that the suggestions of the
petitioners be considered by the govt

A LONG ROAD

“The Qute will be
about double the
price of a Nano, but
its cost of running
will be much lower
than the Nano”

RAJIV BAJAJ
MD, Bajaj Auto
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